
POLITICAL SCIENCE & INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS (Code - 117 2)

rrrftfrqnre dqT qrtrlq Trkrq (+1e-rrzz )

Time:3 Hours

{r,rq:3{t
Maximum Marks : 150

oTf*Eilq €t-d : 150

Note : (i) Attempt five questions in all. All questions carry equal marks. Question number 1 is

compulsory. Answer any two questions from Part-l and two questions from Part-ll.

The parts of the same question must be answered together and must not be interposed

between answers to other questions.

(ii) ln case of any discrepancy in the English and Hindi versions, English version will be

taken as final.

fre : (i) W dq seq E( dfrqr mfr qefi + sim sqrq tr qfi @r 1 orM Br qH-

I t A qefr ffiTr qr{-lt fr fr qeql sT trfl{ fi&qr lld qeq + qq eiqil Hr ufl{ q'd

mq frFqr gd qeq * eiqil EFt sfl( Xut xn' * etqil * qeq q il qr{r

(ii) qR eiilft si ffi fuflEr E +i R-{hfr A fr $i}.fr kq{uT ':ifrq qrn qT+rr

1. Write brief notes on any four of the following :

(a) Plato was a progressive thinker.

(b) Concept of Elite

(c) Agents of Political Socialization

(d) Monistic concept of sovereignty

(e) Judical review has become judicial legislation

(f) lndia's'Neighbourhoodfirst'policy

Frqfrko t fr ffi sR q{ Tituq frFffi frtus :

(a) frd qd ffifio fuffi qTr

(b) erHqq +1 TiEFNqT

(c) It-"ffifr-d Hqtfr-d{ol + siH-flET
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qq5il +1 q-f,d-{rfr eFIeIRUIT

qrkfi gqffi.hr qrkd Rqiqq "rq rr{r Br

qRT fr 'q$fl qcrq' fr ffi
PART-I / qFI-I

How far is it correct to say that Rousseau was both extreme individualist and extreme

absolutist ? Examine. [30]

q6 s-6ir.n-ei .r+ Fe t fu 6T] qr+' o{fr-qffi 6L o*6-ffi ffi qr ? qtefl dfrqr

Explain the 'lntellectual foundation stones' of behaviourism as propounded by David Easton.

[30]

eBs ieq ERT qRqrtrd qzrcrrqm fr 'frMs giTerT{'erdTet fr ercqr dfrqr

4. Examine the emerging trends of lndian party system.

qrfiq q-frq q{€rT d sq-rfr qgRm qr qfreflr frffi1

PART-ll ,/ ffrl-ll

5. Discuss the nature and scope of lnternational politics and evaluate its importance in the present

(d)

(e)

(f)

2.

3.

[30]

day world.

ernrisq {q-ftfr m !rufr G kd-RKR m EA-{IT mfrq ei-( {dqq Rqq fr ffi q6s q1

T@t=hr dfrqr

6. Critically examine the concept of Balance of Power in the context of present lnternational politics.

[30]

zrdqq er-<{Sq rE-ftfr + Sc+ il qTk H-gil{ fr erqqnqr sr oTrdt{fl-flfi qter.T dfrqr

Discuss the importance of ASEAN in South-East Asia and also examine the future of ASEAN-

lndia relations. t30l

qfrq-$ qRtqT q erRqq fr qoe m Ea-{rT dfrq 0t-{ Erfi qTTf,-cTrRqTq qe--eil fl qftei"T

dfrqr
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